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first Aid on the Sands
DEAL WITH SEASIDE 

MISHAPS.
[Off TO

SILK HALF PRICE SALE of 
Royal Sooloty ’* Crosses for Ùlrls

Accidents happen to children at the 
eMide, In sp'<e ot the care exercised 
v parents, and it is ae veil to hare 
aade up your mind beforehand what 
0„ would do in a given let of dr- 
umstances. .
K a child should sprain an ankle, 

ad the foot can be put to the ground, 
'Mtly hand massage before and after

HOSIERY
Ladles’ W( 

vas Shoes, 
with Black, Is 
nice cool 
sizes 4 to 7.

r;e a variety of good 
g shades in good 
grade Silk, some a little 
imperfect, Lisle top, toe 

and heel. . Special,

f models in Tolies and Linens, made up, needing but embroidering to finish, all 
supplied, In each packet directions stating how to proceed, etc., sixes to fit 6

Reg. (2.50 -Reg. (2.06Reg. (1.70

55553E5=555525

nowon Safe
Huge White
FHING TOWELS

The Newest!
SHAM BLINDS

nently. The exceptienalness of the following values will appeal to the many favouring this week-end Sale. 
Every Department thrusts its clearing lines to the fore—that’s just what we planned this Sale for 
—to clear awgy incomplete lines, left overs and such like—at glaringly reduced prices. Come and 
come early, as in some cakes Quantities are somewhat restricted.

Dm Not Ovortook Theme Extraordinary Spooiais

Spades as Splits.
A fracture is much more seriouS. 

f g child is unable to rise after fall- 
lg, great care shottid be exercised in 
icking trim up, or a single fracture 
ny be made into a compound one, 
n infinitely worse proposition from 
he surgeon’s point of view.

A broken leg may be set temporarl- 
r with the aid of a child’s spade laid 
mm thigh to heel, and bound round 
ghtly with strips of bathing towel, 
lut the main thing to observe if 
onieone has to run for the doctor is 
iet the child should not be picked np 

Straighten the broken

Rangoon top portion of window, to a depth 
of 18 Inches,. save* your blind which can he 
rolled up altogether in daytime clear of- sun 
and Alee, material of Cream Linen, showing 
openwork design and outline of fine balding, 
deep scalloped end, makes a pretty window 
dressing. The yard

Ton never saw such beatles for the price, 
pure White extra, a full size 36 x 74, the qual
ity is what you usually see in the best grade, 
value for $3.00 each. Friday, Saturday and
Monday

and MONDAY To cléar J .49 each

HOME
LINENS

Temptingly Re-priced 
To Clear

Beautiful Ratines 
on Sale ÜS Here Is The Absolu 

in SUIT VALUE To-day
id “nursed, 
mb, place something stiff under it so 
iat it cannot sag, and let the child 
e perfectly still.
If it is an arm that is broken, the 

leeve should be cnt away; no attempt 
hoald be made to withdraw the brok- 
o arm in the ordinary way.

When Cuts Occur.
Then any improvised split—the little 

prie again, for instance—should be 
tilized to keep the bones in place. 
Tms protected, the child might be 
iken to a snrgery or to the hotel or 
oardinghouse and the doctor sent

RATINES—White ground, showing 
large coloured cross-bar pattern in 
Green and White, Blue and White, 
Pink and White; 65c. value CE» 
for.........................................

RATINES—36 inch Check pattern 
Ratines, in shades of Salmon, Hello, 
Green and Tan with White Checks, 
uncommon looking. Reg. *70 _ 
80c. for................................ IOC.

PLAIN RATINES—27 inch Ratines, 
In shades of Helio and Pink, 
dainty shades for special frocks 
or skirts. The yard A C_

To-day we fiitroduce a top-notch 
value in Men’s good-wearing, well 
set-up English Tweed Suits. These 
were made to be sold at (16.00 and 
(16.00 a Suit, but being late In com
ing to hand, we are constrained to 
rush them out of our way to make 
room for Fall' stocks coming along. 
Come! See them! and you’ll agree 
they’re a Snap at .. .............. . ... ..
BOYS’
AMERICAN HATS.

Just to hand. Wish we had 
them a month ago; Dapper shapes 
for the smaller boys; some In 
Black Straw ; others In coloured 
Linens, Poplins and Imitation 
Light Teeds. Special ‘7Q-

CUSHION COVERS—Sensible service-giving Chintz Cushion 
Covers, 27 x 27 inches, large floral patterns peeping QA 
out between Greeen foliage. Reg. (1.00. Special .. .. O^C. 

RUNNERS—Light Linen Crash Sideboard Runners, 13 x 52 size, 
embroidered In Crimson, Blue and Gold, hemstitched (M ÙH
border. Reg. (1.80. Special.......................................... vl.Vl

TABLE COVERS—Fancy Linen Table Covers, 46 x 49 size, in 
Crimson and Green mixtures, fringed borders. Reg. <M AO
(2.25. Special • • .. ..................................... vl.?0

PRINTED COVERS—Nice for small tables, in reetuarants, din
ing rooms or halls, 36 x 36 inch, in fancy Crimson, CQ_ 
Green and Gold designs. Reg. 85c. each. Special .. .. «JUC. 

LAUNDRY BAGS—Strong White Linen Laundry Bags, with em
broidered lettering, 19 x 31, nice for individual use. WQ_
Dollar value. Special..................................................... • •'C.

CENTRES—Oval linen Crash Table Centres, 22 inch size, em
broidered, in assorted shades, lasting. Dollar value

SHAMS—White linen Pillow Shams, 23 x 34 size, finished with 
a Vide hemstitched border. Our Dollar Line each .. 0*7-

WORKING SHIRTS.
Double stitched, strong stested 

Blue Linen Working Shirts, collar 
and pocket, bought very reason
able in price. They’re A A
Special at.....................«Pl.UU
KHAKI SHIRTS.

Here is a very popular Shirt 
with the workingman; comes in 
strong Khaki Twill, all double 
stitched seams. Special <P1 CÇ

FRENCH RATINES—3 Pieces—beau- iW’SeS’lx
tiful quality, 36 inches wide, «BSillm
Checks, Cross-bars and Stripes. ljpgljgaan
Ne wthis Season . Reg. AC_ *
(1.10. Special................... eJC. h ^ilFiVprrfrrfiTrraa

DRESS GINGHAMS—Quite a display of the better grade Ging
hams, 36 inches wide, fine texture, yet firm and strong, assort
ed checks and color mixtures. Reg. to 60c. yard. Spe-

DRESS TWEEDS—3 pieces of fancy Dress Tweeds, 56 inches 
wide, shades of Medium.Grey, Light Grey and Fawn. SO OC 

I Reg. (2.50 yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. T w&vVV 
Armures—A piece or two of Helio shade Armure, <M OA

It Is * foolish thing for anyone to 
reak a bottle on the shore and leave 
is fragments lying about, but un- 
irtnnately there are many thought, 
ss and careless people about, and 
is child's bare feet are in same dang- 
r of receiving a nasty cut, But 
ovever, the cnt occurs, and wher- 
rer it may be, the first thing to do 

to cleanse It thoroughly.
Then the cut is clean, puT'un a 
et pad and tie it wp to keep in the 
loistnre. Later, one cam always 
epend on boraclc. If the gut shows 
gas of festering owing, to the pres- 
ice of grit, get a piece of boracic 
nt, dip in hot water, and apply 
esh every two or three hours.

Beware of Sunstroke.
Do not make light of a scratch 
Mch has got sand and dirt into it, 
r a very slight wound of this kind 
a give a good deal of trouble if
eglected.
A little accident might cause a de- 

un conscious

INVISIBLE BRACES.
The “President” style, fits with

out undue binding; nothing nicer 
for present wear. The 
Fair..................................... *vc*
TENNIS SHIRTS. -

Soft Twill finish Tennis Shirts. 
White with neat collar & 8*0 Oc 
pocket. Special.............uiaieUU

MEN’S BATHING SUITS
$2.00 Values for........................ 97c.
Two-Piece Bhtcto Jersey Bathing 
Suits, trimitiêd plain, Crimson, 
Gold or White ; assorted As
sizes. To Clear..................HIC»

BOLSTER CASES—Strong English White linen Bolster Cases 
plain with linen button fastening. Reg. (1.30 each <M 1C

CHINTZ—3 pieces handsome 60 inch English Chintz, showing 
pretty Rose patterns, in Crimson, Blue and Helio, ser- OC_ 
viceable, durable and offering real good value at .. 0«JC.

GLOVES
Three Special Values 

GRAB THEM !
cate child to become 
ir a time, and parents are apt to be 
armed at such a sight. The first 
sential is to get the little one into 
cool, shady spot. Don’t begin to 

down the child’s

SILK GLOVES—12 button length Silk Gloves, in Navy, Putty 
and Pastel shades ; sizes 6 to 7%; (.170 value

MORE 8LIK GLOVES—Another line of colored Silk Glaves, 
shad sof Brown, Beaver, Grey, Navy, Pastel and Ç1 1 A
Black, 2 dome wrist. Reg. (1.25. Special............. v 1.AU

AND THEN SOME MORE—Double tipped pure Silk Gloves, 
in Black, and White, 12 button fiSgth; sizes 6% fl Cf

Footwear Prices
Get Severe Slashing Reductions The Showroom

Now a Harvest
Dys- 

labout 
B and 
pints, 
Stom 
etc. 

Bottle 
re cer- 
bottle

>ur stimulants 
iroat, hut just allow her—or him, 
tough it is usually a girl—to lie 
ill in the shade., and she will come 
cod it: a few minutes. Make her 
imtcrtahle and let her sleep. When 
te wakes a cup of tea will be wel- 
imed.
Every child should wear a big flop- 
1 light hat or cap when the sun is 
ating straight down on the sand, 
arlier and later, when the sun 
imes slantingly, it does not matter, 
id the child may dispense with cov
ing.

of Real Valuesto 714."(1.90 value. Special ... x
CHILDREN’S SANDALS—Roman San
dals, In finest Black Patent Leather; 
half sizes, 3 to 8, 4 strap OT CA 
style; very dressy. Special wi6»UïF

SUEDE SHOES—Ladles’ Log Cabin 
Suede Shoes, cross strap style, low 
rubber heel; shades of Grey and 
Fawn; very uncommon. Reg. (CIA 
(5.60. Special............. ..

SHEETINGS—72 Inch unbleached Twill
ed Sheetings from renowned CE-
English makers. The yard "JC.

PILLOW COTTONS—40 inch plain White 
Circular Pillow Cottons, a couple of 
pieces just to hand; 60c. value BO_ 
for .. m i. .. «WC.

Special Value LACE CURTAINS—47 pairs of 2% yard 
White Lace Curtain's, suitable size for

" ordinary windows. Clearing Ç1 70
HAIR NETS—Cap shape Silk Hair 

Net*, in medium and dark Brown. 
Special .. _ .. .. .. ,.o fer 7»

GIRLS’ VESTS—Children’s and Misses’ 
White Jersey Vests, to fit 4 to 12 
years, round neck, short Of- 
sleeve. Special.........................LIQ.

WATERPROOF TULLE—36 Inch Silk 
«Waterproof Tulle, in shades of Rose, 

Jade, Henna, Honeydew, Brown, King
fisher and Black. Regular Of- 
35c. yard. Special..................  LIQ»

MÉÊ STRAW—Coloured Crinoline, put 
up in 10 yard pieces; shades of 

1 Pink, Sky, Saxe, Cream and CA- 
White. Beg. 70c. The piece for "TV.

Ladies’
Combinations

LADIES’ JUMPERS—Inexpensive Jump
ers in spot and striped Muslins, 
White ground, Peter Pan collar, long 
sleeve, turned up cuff and banded 
waist, becoming styles; all (1 CA 
new. Special....................   V»*"*

BUNGALOW APRONS—Strong, service
able Aprons with a generous spread 
in Pink. Rose and Sky Cottons, Peter. 
Pan collar, short sleeve, ric-rac 
trimmings; (L60 value for ft TA

Ladies’ White Cotton Combina
tions, shoiwng round neck, 
shoulder straps, hemstitched 
umbrella leg, open. Ç1 OQ 
Reg. (U0. Special v!.VOMl Underway

Here Also FrenchWindow
Blinds

LACE CURTAINS—24 pairs only—214 
yard White Lace Curtains, showing 
well covered designs and fine firm 
mesh; value for (4.60 pair. ÇA IQ 
Fit, 8at*y. and Monday

CURTAIN LACE—*5 inch White Not
tingham Curtain Laces, new patterns

VICTORIA, B.C., July 30—(Canadian 
ess)—Quite remarkable has been 
e pioneer work of Mrs. Dennis Har- 
1, of Victoria, in encouraging and 
aching the home industry of woblen 
fining and wearing. Starting a few 
trs ago with spinning wheels and 
pms in her own home she has since 
pght other women . on ✓Vancouver 
land, in Vancouver and other peris, 
the provincl how to follow her 

hi success in making woolen goods 
I every kind.
(’Hiring fer years been deeply in- 
rested in the subject," said Mrs. 
Lrris, “I wanted to Show our people 
kb with some teaching and exper
tes all kinds of useful woolen 
tegs could be span and woven in 
e homes ar.,d farms ot the province.” 
jn her own hçme Mrs. Harris, with 
Sistants. has turned "out nearly 
^ry article of which wool is the 
N, from mattresses to costumes. 
These have all been handspun. 
hen and dyed at heme, »*n<V are- of 
ph beautiful workmanship that the 
Priest surprise and admiration

Night Gowns DressesA easeful of Blinds In Green and 
Cream shades, 36 x 72 size. The Green 
with lace or insertion trimmings; the 
Cream with Insertion. To Clear»

bringing unusually good val- ÀO- 
ue. The Knl .. ...................

CASEMENT CLOTHS—86 Inch Bronze 
shade Casements, with a nice mer
cerized ’ finish—looks good. Frld^r, 
Saturday and Monday, the 40- 
yari .. -- .» .. .. .. •• ••

Beauties in sheer White Nain
sook, French hand-embroidered, 
round neck, short sleeve and 
coloured ribbon bow. PI AO 

(2.40 value for .. VA»vO 
MSSES* DICKERS—Pink Jer

sey Knickers in assorted 
rises, elastic waist and 
knee. Regular 85c. OQ_

jv Beautles in White Voile and Organdie, 
wit girls from 8 to 14 years, square 
MMfc style, short sleeves, trimmings of 
Val. lace and pin tucks; (2.00 PI CA 
value for —— — .. —. p. ,. . » — v

Ipged breast: f 
hd glory— .1 
bed ones rest-T
lick delivery ■ 
loadstones amh 
pie prices, 
r catalogue ofi 
f styles to di 
I price list IH 
pich makes «HI

- - — - 1- c 55a.-:T = acS

Men’s
Shoes

Hearth Rugs : Motor Rugs
Fairly shout their Values

MOTOR BUGS—Large Reversible Wool Motor Rugs, -
1 disap; 68 x 68 size, assorted patterns, fringed. 

Reg.
Perfect fitting soft Vicl 

Kid Laced Shoes for men, 
rubber heel, new Une Just 
to hand; value for ((.75
pair. Special,

__  HP ... English Hearth
Rugs, nice for bedroom or dining room, JO 80
EARTH°^G^40nly 37 "of these, 27 x 54 size, nice 
range of color Mendings, in a good strong quality.
clearing Friday, Saturday and Mow

John’s,

GASOLINE AT, SILVER-
a jabot

«; High Test,
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